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Forms for real estate agents for
sale at this office

Dr Gilbert osteopath 400
Broadway Phone 196

We can give you the finest car ¬

riages in the city for wedding ball
and theater calls Our prices are low ¬

er than those charged for like service
in any city in America Our service
Is second to none and the best In thlt
city Palmer Transfer Cqmpany

Sexton sign Writer Old phone
401

VIsit Pagos short order restau
trrni 123 South Second

For facial massage scalp treat¬

ment and shampoonlng and for the
full line of tho FrancoAmerican
Hygienic Toilet requisites consult
Mrs Buhr 021 Monroe

Cameraecameyup Cameras and
supplies bdl at It D

Clement Co-

Iadllcah draught beer on tap at
Jultnor bar

It you have James Duffy to do
your cleaning and pressing your
clothes will always look like new
Old phone 338a

Wall paper for sale 20000 rolls
to bo sold in the next sixty days re
rsardlcM of cost for cash only Sell ¬

ing out on account of Illness Both
phones COS Kelly Umbaugh 321
Kentucky avenue

Wo have just received a new
c stock of metal designs at all price
iDroadwayi
iplateaii

checks of all kinds rubber type signs
1 markers See The Diamond Stamp

Squth Third Phone 368

tVorltl1S to The Dally
L the delivery of their

must notify our cot

idirectibt paid to such orders when given
U carrier Sun Publishing Co

Paducnh draught beer on tap at

bands

Inlm

green1Ico1

f have all up lo date barbers
nuEd fcollls Daddy Trail and
Cbwior W D Murray 108 South
Third

The Ladles Ale society of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church will
give an Ice cream supper jit the resi ¬

Ij dente or Mrs John Morgan 403
r South Seventh street Friday cvenhfgV
i July 17 in

All day services will bft conduct ¬

ed at Massae Methodist church Satur-
day

¬

and quarterly conference will be
held In tho afternoon Tho Rev
Oran T Sullivan of Broadway Mcth
o llt church will preach In the morn-
ing

¬

at 11 oclock and the Rev J W
Jllickard preddingeidertn tho
afternoonThe groatoit of all floating the-
ater W R Markle New Sunny
Scnth will play Paducah Friday
July 17 ThlB is the boat that gave
such good ssUifactlon last year withthlhrMother great all feature show Consistqdjandsides a big chorus of pretty girls

The Ladles Aid society of tho
jFlrst Baptist church will meet Friday
IfvcnlnR at 4 oclock with Mrs John
Land 710J Harrison street

f
i A tmrlicciiit and picnic will bo
given at 1ownq Saturday by the
lodges of Odd Fellows and Woodmen
of the World A large crowd from
the city will attend

George Riley a colored switch ¬

man was Injured this morning by
getting his right leg caught tbetween
two cars whllo at work In the yards
The Injury was dressed at tho hos ¬

pital
Iron hope Camp 5HK Itoyal

Volghbnrs of America meet Friday
July 17 at 730 nt Ilroadfoofs hall

Mr William Utterback and son
Harry went to Hardln and llentonthis morning

I

GenuineBristle

I BrushesFor
¬

ine bristle brush mado InJa
pan has boen rocognlzcd as
the best TheyKar made with
a cure which would onlyI be
possible In the Orient In this
day pf rush and hurryIwo
bavo Iho most complete line
of brlstlo brushes In the city

tooth brushes hair brushes
nail frushes and lirbtaica for
all tho other manifold uses
whlchV they havo In the mod ¬

ern toilet and they are rea ¬

sonably priced too Wo In

vltoou to come and see
them

fiulbertsDrug Store
4lh ad< Iroidwiy

t1
lit

t
a

CAIRO REFUSED

IIMSPKNBATION TO INSTITUTE
HIIIllNE II V COUNCIL

< r
I

IxiuUvllle chrtrl for 1luco of Klirln
era Conclave In IOODConve-

ner at 8t Til ul
r

9t PaulI July 1GThe Shrlnora
elected officers and decldod ttp hold
the conclavo In 1909 at Louisville

In acordanco with precedent
Frank C Roundy Imperial potentate
was not a candidate for reflection
and became past llripcrlal potentate
The officers below him wero each ad ¬

vanced a step leaving only the low ¬

est officer outer Imperial guard
open to contest Four candidates
were voted on for this office Charles
E Overshlcr of Minneapolis was
finally elected

Tho council granted dispensation
to tho Masons of Seattle Wash to
organize a shrine there

Among the dispensations refused
was that of Cairo III

HIS FATE HORRIBLE

SIIOT TO DKATII AX HlvAl HILIT
tWiN WITH AX

Shocking > CUN IN trccviilI In Clark
vlllr i f Murder ot YUIIIIK

JinnI

The Clarksvlllo Lcaf Chronicle
rays

Lawrence Turner who lived at
Slaydeti near Montgomery county
line meta horrible fate near Water
Valleyti Miss where ho had been em ¬

ployed during tho tact year in a stave
null lie was a son of J M Turner
Wino has gone to Water Valley to
make Investigations Full particulars
of tho affair have not been learned
but It hi said that ho was waylaid
while returning to his boarding Iliac
from a visit to his sweetheart was
shot ten times after which his head
was split open with an ax and his
jK >Ill dragged a half tulle to a hole
where It was covered with bushes and
loaves Tho men charged with the
crime arc said to be under arrest with
a heavy guard around tho Jilll to pre ¬

vent a mob taking them out
The first news of the death received

was from the young lady Turner
called on the night of Sunday July
5 She wrote a letter to Turners
motherrHn which she wild Yourapon-
was my sweetheart but I haVe no
sweetheart now For full particulars
write the Squire

J H Turner the father of the boy
left for Mississippi last Thursday
and Is expected to reach the county
within the next few days Tho mur ¬

der Is said to have created much ex
cement In that section of tho coun ¬

ttry the men under arrest barely es-
caping with their lives

Two Polxoim Found In IWxIy

I aporto ind July iGAndrew
Hoiecicln of Aberdeen S D the last
known victim of Mrv Hello Guuncss
was given a dose of strychnine by the
woman according to Dr Walter W
Hal DOB of Chicago Ho handed In
his formal report of his analytic of
tho stomach of tho ranchman Dr
Halnvs Mates

I would report that 1 rind two
poisons present In tho Helgcleln stom-
ach

¬

arsenic and strychnine Tho
amount of strychnine has not been
determined From a third of tho
stomach P extracted slightly less than
half a grain from which I conclude
that there were one und a half grains
of tho poison In the entire stomach
a quantity several times over the
amount which would have produced
death Tho amount of arsenic pres¬

ent also was considerable
Coroner Mack after reviewing tho

evidence in tho Helgcleln case ren-
der

¬

tho following verdictbgdyvowedI

I

leln and that he came to his death
through felonious homlcldo and that
the perpetrator thereof Is to mo un ¬

knownJudea
Rides With Drunks

Boston Mass July 16 Desiring
to makoa practical study of crimin-
ology

¬

and police methods Judge Ar ¬

thur P Stone of tho Cambridge dis-
trict court rode three times In the
patrol wagon of station 3 last night

Ills first study was of tho alarm
system Thon ho examined tho cell
rooms tho wagon house and tho
ofte

Myvulm was to see the prisoners
at tbo tjtue they wero arrested be ¬

fore they had a chanco to get over
their Intoxicated condition and tg
wUncls hoW they act said Judge
Stono

KlinliV Kin ikttert IVrnlu
Frankfort July l6Tho Frank¬

furter ZeKungs correspondent at Oon
stuntlnoplq aaya the brother of the
shah of Persia Shuaes Saltaneb and
the latter win Fath All Mlrsa have
begged the sultan for asylum In Tur-
key

¬

N O SU L Dividend
Now York July 16The Nash ¬

ville Chattanooga I St Louis Rail-
way

¬

company declared a semiannual
dividend ot 2H por cent which is a
reduction of onehalt of 1 per cent

regular semiannual dtvi
frijthe

<

IS SOCIAL GIRDLES

Church Picnic
Tho Trimble Street Methodist

church Is holding its annual picnic
across the river at Livingston Point
today The members and their
baskets were taken across the river
at SSO this morning on tbo ferryboat
Bottle Owen

Lawn Tarty
Miss Mary Bi Jennings will enter-

tain
¬

with a lawn party Friday night
In honor of her visitor Miss Mary
Ruby Morton of Madlsonvllle at her
country home Oaklawn

Picnic Hnpper
In honor of her visitors Misses Lu

clio Klrkpatrlck and Ruth Bohannon
of Greenville and Miss Ethel Stewart
of Owcniboroi Miss Marjorie Martin
entertained with a picnic supper at
Wallace park last night Rowing and
other amusements were enjoyed aria
the supper Besides the guesLof
MarjoryMartin
tine Evelyn Houston of Piano Texan
Messrs Hugh Bohannon John
Obrlen and Arthur Martin

WUMIIIIIN dull Kxciin lon
The Womans club will haw a river

excursion tonight on tho steamer Dick
Fowler from 8 till 10 oclock a
barge will bo taken for dancing pur-
poses and refreshments wllfbo served
The excursion promlipqip be one of
the most pleasanLofXtbe season

Knjoynlile Duller
The dunce last night at tho Three

Links buljdlng given by a number of
Ibo younger society boys In honor of
several visitors In the city was well
attended and our of the nicest dances
of the season was g yon The guests
of honor were Miss Mary Ruby Marc
ton of Madlronvlllc MJsI Lillian For
guion of IA Center Visa Mary
Weaver Dyer of Princeton Miss
Catherine Potter of Philadelphia and
Miss Mary lIabbes of Paragould
Ark Others prevent were Misses
Mary B Jennings Mildred Gardner
Lnclto Earth Martha Cope Grace
Hills Ellen noawell I >ucyette Soule
Hazel McCandlrcc Axlleo Reeves
Mary Bondurant Vera Johnston
Blanche Hills Irma Vclscr Frances
Kelly WIIIIo Willis and Messrs Hen
ry Henneberger Will Rudy Fred Oil
Ham Walter C Iverson Warren
Sights Fred Kockhouco Robert Fitz-
Patrick Mr Jiiunn William Powell
Gregory larch James McOInriU
George Wallace GUI Elliott jamel
Shelton Will Dell Edwin Handle
David Yclrer and Ross Dell

Ilnyl nItIt
Miss Mary Brown daughter ol

Cnpt Frank Drown entertained last
night with a hay ride In honor of two
vjsttoriJ of Miss Mary Wellle Silw
Huberta and Catherine Carter of Phil
idelpufa and Miss Margaret Mills of
Kvansvlllc After the hay ride the
young jMopIo went to the home of
Mary Drown Seventh and Monroe
streets where they were served re ¬

freshments

Murray Wwldlng
Mr Robert E Clayton a promU

nent tobacco manufacturer of Mur-
ray

¬

and Miss Alma Whltnell a popu ¬

lar young woman ot that place were
married Wednesday night at the
brides home The newly married
couple left Immediately after the
ceremony for Dawson Springs where
they will spend several weeks

Mrs IL C 1lottlwareteturnedl yes-
terday

¬

afternoon fromet Louis after
a visit with relatives and friends

Misses Kate and Nell Lane of
KrcbSu ware the guests of Misses
Grace and Wren Flnlcy of Tyler this
weEk Krf

Mr Bruce Edenlngton of Jackson
Tenn was In tho oily yesterday-

Mr Grover Jackson left yesterday
for Flint Mich to visit hs parents

Mr F E lack and Mr Ed Roos
arc In Ixrulsvlllo on business

Mr Robert Fisherl has returned
from Cerulean Springs

Mr and Mrs Harry Aduins will
leave tomorrow to aUqnUtho soldiers
encampment at Chattanooga Tenn

Attorney Frank Lucas has moved
his once from the Eagle building to
the third floor of tho Fraternity build
log room 301

Born to Mr and Mrs Tyler Dick
a tenpound girl Mr Dick Is fire-
man at No 2 nro station

Horn to Attorney and Mrs J S
Ross a tenpound girl

Commonwealths Attorney John G
Ifoven of Denton Is In the city this
afternoonMr

R Robertson of Nashville
Is In tho city

James SUorrlll of Mayflold Is In
tho city apaytrt

F 1Y Katteriohnyweat to Cedar
Bluff qtiarrlcs this morning

Miss Ida Leo Stcgaf of 612J North
Sixthi street Inca gone Memphis to
visit relatives

01toulsvIJeDarker 4 15 Norton street
Irand Mrs J C McElrath ret-

urned to their homo at Murray this

>

You Can Get 1

STRENGTHto
fromI

POSTUMTheres

Trial is proof

morning after attending rho Coleman
Brooks wedding

Mil Jake Friedman of Hopkins
vllle Is visiting Mr and Mrs Wade
Drown

IIIIMiss Mary Wheeler loftl yesterday

andttelatlvcs
Attorney Frank M Burns went to

Ballard county yesterdayon business
Miss Margaret Cbanly 712 South

Eleventh street is visiting friends In

LouisvilleMr
airs James 0 Wfidllng

ton are visiting relatives at Canton
Trigg county

Mrs John lIerringt nor Hunting
don W Va Is visiting her uncle
City Jailer Wade Brown

Miss Hattie Settle wh Is teaching
a commercial school at Sprlngflold
31011 visiting her mother at 616
Monroe streetvMrs O T Male of Murray Is visit
Jng her brother Wr D GIpson or
No 1 flro station

Mrs J C Pieper and daughters
Neil Mildred and Marion and Miss
Elizabeth Weemer lef4this morning
tor Kovll to attend a house party
given by Mrs R L Gholsou at her
beautiful home dear Lovelacevllle
f Miss Ida Lea Stegar left this morn
ing for Memphis where she wll
spend tho remaining part of the sum-

mer with friends and relatives
Attorney W V Eaton left at noon

today for Eddyvllle an legall business
Mrs R Downs of Murray Iis the

guest of Mrs E WIWeiLr 323 Madi
son street

J H Hurt an official of the Hop
klnsvill asylum was here this morn
log en routo to Murray to visit his
family I

Mr JIH Decker was here this
morning en KHite to his home at Lou
livllle from Fjilton where he visited
Miss Caroline Morris J

Mass Ste11a Lannon chief operator
for the CJumbcrjand Telephone com-
pany

¬

at Murray was here this morn
Ing en route to Dawsoh to spend her
vacation
ii Mrs James Dulaney and Miss
Lovle Allen of Mayflcld are In the
city shopping today

Mrs Cora Walker who his been
visiting the family of Theodore Lut
trell returned to her home at Charles
ton Mo this morning

The Rev B E Brasefleld of liar
low Is In the city-

OPEIt1TOR SAVKS FATHKH

Signal Toe + r Mutt Saw Iarviitrf Team
Hiinnlnt Away

Eilwardsvllle 111 July 1GAs 1fc

Ills Four passenger train was ap¬

proaching the signal tower at the In ¬

tersection of the Dig Fogy and Frisco
tracks today Arthur Gleacnmnn slg
sal operator was Just about to give
tho clear track signal to the train
when he saw a team oV mules attach
± d to a farm wagon containing his
father running away ancj about to
roes the ttrack 4-

Gleeemann sot the signal to stop
ho train waited a secondl to get the

two ahdrt whistle Ibottftrom the en ¬

gineer and then ran downstairs The
runaway team was just passing the
tower

Leaping forward he caught the
bridles of tbo frantic anlmahj and held
on until stopped saving hU fathers
Ife

Urges Principle of Jews
Atlantic City N J July 16Atn-

o time in the history oj Zionism Ila-

t more necessary than no V to hold on
to the fundajn ntnl principle of our
movement declared tho Rev M

Gaiter president of tho federation
ind rabbi of Great Britain In a letter
read before the convention of the Fed
prat Ion of American Zionists hero to
lay

This principle continued the
rabbi Is to obtain for the Jews that
freedom of mind and or body which
even In tho most enlightened countries
Is dented them

This can only be realized when our
people are gathered In tfte old land
when they arq no longer exposed to
the disintegrating Influences of other
nations Iiv VV PSQ midst they live and
by whom the Jews are considered to
be a disintegrating element

ITiirlq Wins Miuicic Dud 0011

SjirWpffeia lit July lGI B
IlubcrT clerk In furniture tore hero
es mourning the loss or his fiancee
Miss Ida Sholtc who he says depart ¬

ed with his uncle W J Despaln and
900 of Hubcrr money The jilted

man made complaint against tho cou ¬

ple and they wero arrested nt Evans
vlllc Ind The young man had given
his savings to hU Intended wife to
Keep A days ago his uncle came

fewand won affections of tho woman
and eloped with hr Huber says the
couple will be charged with larceny

SulrltuallMii In Will light
Cassopolls Mich July 16Thr

supreme court has sustained a vet
diet rendered by a Cats county jury
that John F Goff was daffy over
spiritualism therefore mentally In ¬

competent when ho made his will dis ¬

inheriting till only son and heir Lea ¬

lie The will bequeathed practically
all his estate to the Spiritualists sago
elation The estate to valued at morn
than 175000

Accident In lYuasla
EssenrRhenlsh PrussIa July 16

A terrific dynamite explosion oc ¬

curred In the dynamite store room of
the seven lovel collieries near Dot
beck Eight were dead bcforo brought
to the surface and eightwounded
several of whom aro hopeless Three
others who were not brought up are
probably dead

IIPoor man Have you always
been blind Too

No mum answered Tired Tiffin
unthinkingly Last week I wuz
lame but dare wuznt enuff In it

jLouisville CourierJournal

ptBwS1iCOURTSlv
In Police Court

Wand larepyPeto Caldwell con-

tinued until July 20 Breach ot peace
Henry Jones flied away with leave

to reinstate Violating SabbathC
E Blacknall continueduntil July 18
Drench of ordinance T II Reed not
guilty D a Park25 no costs
Luther Spratt 83and costs

Marriage Licenses
Alex W Roach and Caroline Brags

Held

Symptoms of Rabies
Hero arcftho symptoms and pro

gressive stages of rabies given by
Dr George O Rambaud of tho Pas
tour Institute by which owners of
dogs may know the diseaeein their
pots The symptoms appear In this
order

1 Change In the disposition oaf

the dog n
2 Unusual show of attachment

to Its master
3 Disappearance from Its home

for from several hours to two days
4 Change In tho bark or total

absence of barking oven on provoca-
tion

¬

5 Lack of appetite dlfllcuty In
chewing and swallowing solid food

G Excitement and hallucinations
Tho dog snaps at imaginary objects
and may attack Its master It Is ex ¬

cited by the sight of another dog
though this stage flay bo absent In
the dumb form of the disease

7 ThoJ dog eats its owe Sbeddlng
tears cuslons carpets etc

8 IfI seems to bd unableto eat
Tho dog takes food Into tho mouth
but the food drops out after tho dog
has made one or two attempts to
swallow fit trlnklng however Is
Interfered with very little or not at
all anoV there is no hydrophobia

water fear In the stricter sense
of tee word

I Unsteady gait which snows the
beginning of paralysis In the hind-
quarters The pupils of the eyes are
dilated

10 Lnter there are paralysis of
the lower jaw shown by a dropping

fl1e taw general paralysis and
death New York Tribune

Photographing the Stomach
An Improved apparatus has been

made by Dr Fritz Lang of Munich
by which the Inside of tho stomach
can be clearly photographed The
camera lis actually swallawed by the
patient and when It Is reaches the
stomach the walls thereof can toe Il ¬

luminated by a small electric lamp
attached to the apparatus At the
bottom of the camera Is wound a
photographic film twenty Inches long
and a quarter of an Inch wide All
the surgeon has to do is to pull a
cord and thus run the film past the
lens The electric light Is thep tuned
on and after the sensitive film has
been Impressed with tho Image the
curcrnt Is turned off and another sec¬

ion of the film Is brought Into play
until the required number of pie
urea have been optalnedNow-

Yorle Tribune

Cmlltublc Showing
The following letter was glvep Mr

V V Harris of Kevll upon his resig ¬

nation from the organization of the
Farmers Prizing and Storage com ¬

pany
We tho undersigned directors of

the Farmers Tobacco Prizing and
Storage company having been ap-
pointed a committee to audit Mr V
J Harris books certify that we have
thoroughly examined tho books and
are satisfied that they are correct
and that all money that has como
Into his hands has been properly dis¬

bursed In consideration of which
we release him from all responsi ¬

bility financially or otherwise which
has accrued from the position he held
Also that we deliver to him tho bond
given by him for the faithful per¬

formance of duty
J B BISHOP

11J P CHILDRESS
D E BUNOV

Notice to Property Owners
The grading and graveling work

on Nineteenth street from Madison
street to Hlnklevllle road done by-

E C Terrell contractor will bo In ¬

spected by tho board of public works
and city engineer on Saturday after¬

noon July 18 1908 at 4 oclock
Abutting property owners are noti-
fied

¬

accordingly
HOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

By L F Kolb Secretary
L A Washington City Engineer

Notice to OiiitnictoiH
Bids will be received by the Board

of Public Works and City Engineer
at their office In the city hall on
Thursday July 23 1908 at 330 Ip-

In for the following work For the
construction of sidewalk with curb
and gutter on both sides of Broild
way from First street to Water stftet
on Water street from Broadway to
Kentucky avenue and ou the north
side of Kentucky avenue from Water
street to First street and also side
walk curb and gutter on Fifteenth
street from Clay to TrlmWo street
and for grading and graveling Farley
Place and for grading and graveling
an alloy between Tennessee and
Jones streets and Sixteenth and
Eighteenth afreets a1l as per plans
and specifications in the office of the
city engineer and under ordinances
authorizing said work

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
By L F Kolb Secretary-
L A Washington City Engineer

PottsvJIIe Pa July 16Seven
mine workers were killed and ten
otersJn1ured by an explosion of gas
in tho Willlamstown colliery of the
Summit Branch Mining company in
the lower part of tho anthracite coal-
fields The mine wnn wrecked and

I

I
set on tireII

I

n 0

4

That all people may have
a freezer Hart will continue
the sale of PolarStar Freezers
for this week at the same price

f n

r

1 Quart = 75c
2 Quart I 100

I

111

Dont delay because its ate
whole weeks a IIe TheserIfreezers are going very fast
The sale is now running into
large numbers Be on time if

you want a splendiduseful
freezer a such an extremely
low price 0

GEO 0 HART SONS CO
Incorporated

0

jJE ADS 1

Subscriber Inserting want ads in
The Sun will kindly remember that
all such Items are to be paid for when
the ad Is inserted the rule applying
to every one without exception

THE FAnnEAOIllNO effective
virtues of these little want ads aro
often tho subject of comment In Tho
Sun office There IIs not a day that
something lost is not restored to the
owner through one of them and only
the past few days three handsome I

gold watches Which hndbccn10BtI
have been recovered through the want
ads of The Sun If you lose anything
want a good cook or house maid
have a house or room for tent try I

thorn ads
tYStOVE WOOD delivered for

J150 per cord Phone 2950

FOR SALE Good bicycle CallIat
806 South Thir-

dVATEDBoarders at 825 Madi
son

WANTED2 or 3 unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping Ad
dress A D this office

Poit SALE 150 feet of IIron
fence In splendid condition at 60
centa a foot F M Fisher

WANTED Two first class laun
dercsses J T Irving Metropolis
III laundry

FOR SALESroom cottage 219
Fourth All modern Improvements
Apply to 533 Madison

J E MORGAN horse shoeing
general repairing rubber tires 408
South Thir-

dtOnnETY =Ono nicefront room
for two persons with board bath
etc 626 Kentucky avenue

FOR RENT120 per month 9

room house 90 foot lot high and dry
410 South Tenth J A Rudy

GOOD PASTURES 2H> acres run
nib water Apply to Lendler I
Lydon or phone 675 or 1261

LASTiiay between Fourth and
Adams and tho market a ten dollar
bill Mrs Wilstach at Guthrles Re-

ward
¬

FOR JlEXTA 4room cottage
largo yard and stable 2615 Broadway
Apply 514 North Fourth or telephone
2511

WAREHOUSE for rent One
square from Droadway two stories
has rear entrance very desirable log

caton F L Scott phone 16
FOR SALE One 14 horsepower

gatollne engine Franklin make Suit-
able U r gasoline boat Newlr over
Aued Will sell at a bargij Ad
dresb V L xanwtal care sun

ALL KINDS ot hair work scalp
treatment and dying a specialty

PnoblnsonOd phono 21J4
1 WIDOWhrasolile news of
Interest to communtaato to the widow
of Dr S D Bloat who lived at abut
1200 Trimble street Paducah Ky
In 1894 3 A Rudy Sons

IPFOR SALE An order oa Pow >llI
Rogers I Co for a buggy or buggy
and harness value 100 Call old
phono 841r between 8 a m and 6I
p m or 1928 after 7 p m J II
Dugger

WANTEoTwo Intelligent lady
canvassers Would you pick upI
if you found it in the street that IIjust about the proposition we make
to you Call at 314 North Sixth
treet between 10 npd 12 In the

morning

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
gentlemen 501 Kentucky avenue

FOR SAJETwenty thousand
mixed ties and 300000 feet lumber
Address G W Lawson I Brother
Marion Ky-

ASTHMA SUFFERS I havo found
liquid that cures Asthma Gasping for
breath suffocation coughing stopped
Send bur name l6r Tree bottle Ad
dress T Gorliam ti Grand Rapids
Mich 415 Shopard Bldg

LOW SUMMER Rims now on at
Draughons Practical Business Col¬

lege Incorporated 314 Broadway
Paducah Bookkeeping Shorthand
Typewriting Telegraphy etc taught
Positions secured or money back
Electric fans Catalogue tree

WANT JD FOR 314 ARUYt +
Ablebodied unmarried men between
ages of 18 and 35 citizens of ynlted
States of good character and tem-
perate habits who can speak read
and write English For Inf9rmatlon
apply to Recruiting Officer Now
Richmond House Paducah Ky

Cars Ijiidcn Through Forest Fires
York JlqpglyI 6r Trapped by

forest fires two cars laden with pas¬

sengers on the Atlantic Shore railroad
ran a wild race with the flames and
escaped through the ncrvo and cour ¬

age of the crews
The two cars left BMdeford lust

night bound for Portsmouth N II Aa
the first car was speeding along be
tween Bald Hill and Capo NVddlck
the flames crept nearer until tkq
smoke grew stilling Urger on by
passengers and conductor the motor
man made a brave run for Itand
soon left tho blazing forests behind

The passengers on the second car
were protected by heavy eanvas cpr
alma but there was no relief for the
motornran Throwing oq full power
he drove his car wildly forward bet-

ween tho two walls of Ore Tko light
car pitched and swayed dangerously
as curves were rounded The parsen
gers penned as they werelatboI can
vita sided car were almost Smothered
by tho heat

Forest tires in York Blddeford nnd i

W lls Beach have done IJGSOVODT
dainago In tho last week in York
alone the damage Is 350060

NoticetExcursion to Cairo Sundayon the
steamer Wabash and her hew barge
cAHlstor Prof Ed BwlHps band
will furnish music Boat leaves at
9 oclock sharp arrlvca at Cairo at
130 Fare round trllSO cents

JOILV HILLMAN Manager
ABRAM PULLEN Ticket Agent

LKVYS STORE OPEN TILL 10
ONIQIIT 1H

COMINGWI

NEW SUNNY SOUTH

Floating Theatre

FRIDAY July 17
AtPalIeb

50 PEOPLE50
Soectacular pro ttctdnri gt Wir

high claM inuricil oousedJth
The American Miii sUr-
With

0

llTln doll chnru i
ten all star vaudeville

ats A great show for <

people
PeiIK Pricn25c35C 1I 511

I

c
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